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lndia, other G20 nations uowNOCLIMN

to ban Masood Azhar
Beijing: Sticking to its guns,
China on Saturdayagain jrstified
its decision to block India's bid
:o get feM chief Masood Azhar
Jesignated as a terrorist by the
UN and described its stance as'fbir 

and based on facts'l
"China always deals with

:he listing of tZ67 committee
rased on facts and pursuant to
iN Security Council resolu-
:ions and relevant rules in a fair
nanner," Chinese Foreign
l{inistry said in response to

A m e r i c a n
leader travels
to  London,
Johnson told
the BBC there
is no way the
United States

London: London Mayor Boris
Johnson has  accused US
President Barack Obama of
hypocrisy for supporting those
who want Britain to stav in the
European Union.
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Los Angeles: IfBernie Sanders
can pul l  off  an upset in
California, it will be a story that
got its start on Hollpvood
Boulevard. In a building that
saw the likes offilm stars and
movie moguls and later was
damaged in the 1994
Nor th r idge ear thquake,
Sanders' newly-leased Los
Angeles headquirters is where
his campaign will ultimatelygo
Drg or go nome.

Steer ing  the  e f fo r t  i s
Michael Ceraso, a ranffi goa-
teed 34-year-old who, seven
months ago, was working as a
deputy program director for
Airbnb. He'd never run a
statewide campaign.

Sanders is trafling in state
polls but "what gives us an
advantage is people power,"
said Ceraso, alluding to the fer-
vent crowds of 20-and 30-
somethings at the Senator's
full- house rallies.

With time growing short in
the primary season, California's
)une 7 contest could be a deci-
sive showdown.

ndia's Permanent

"We have noticed the
remarks by India's Permanent
Representative to the UN," the
Foreign Ministry said in writ-
ten response to a question.

"Both China and India fall
victim to terrorism and share
similar positions when it comes
to combating terrorisml' it
said. China is one of the five
veto-wielding members of the
UNSC which plays a leading
role in banning terrorist oirtfits.

"China supports the UN in
playing a leading role in inter-
national anti-terrorism coop-
eration and takes an active
part in international anti-ter-
rorism cooperation," the
Ministry said. PTI

would share sovereignty the
way EU membership requires.

Obama has voiced sup-
port through aides for the
United Kingdom remaining in
the EU. But the White House
has suggested that during his
visit the President will stress
that it is up to the British peo-
ple to decide their future in a
iune 23 referendum.

fohnson says that while
Obama has the 'perfect right to
make any intervention he likesl'
it is "nakedly hypocritical" to
lend his weight to the campaign
to stay in the EU. AP

Sanders told cheering sup-
:ers in a Los Angeles theater

March that if he wins delegpte-

BERNIE SSIDERS SAYS
}IET WITH POPE FRA}ICIS
Rome: Democnlic presidential
candidate Bernie Sanders said in
an interview that he met with
Pope Francis on Saturday,
describing the meeting as a "real
honour." Sanders told that the
meeting took place before the
pope lefi for his one-day visit to
Greece. He said he was honored
by the meeting, and that he told
the Pope he appreciated the
message that he is sending the
world about the need to iniect
morality and justice into the
world economy. AP

rich California by a significant
margin "we are going together to
the White Housel' AP

lepresentative to the UN Syed
\kbaruddin's criticism of "hid-
jen veto' in dealing with the
isting of terrorist outfits and
heir leaders.

College student
detained in Ghina
for beheading
100mmat8
Beijing: A college student in
southwest Chinat Sichuan
Province has been detained by
the police after he allegedly
beheaded his roommate fol-
lowing an 

'altercation 
over

music. Police in Chengdu city
has confirmed the detention
and the murder which took
place last month.

The victim, identified by
his surname Lu, was a fresh'-
man in Sichuan Normal
University.

He was stabbed over 50
times and beheaded by his
roommate, identified by the
surname Teng, around mid-
night, state-run Xinhua news
agency quoted Lu's relative as
sayrng. PTI

Due to unavoidable circumstances, due dates of bidding for "Renovation,
Modernization and Up-gradation of Dhalipur HEP (3x17MW) invited by
Dy. General Manager (M&U-Yamuna Valley) UJVN Limited, Hydel
Colony Dhalipur-248142, Defuadun,Uttarakhand,lndia for & on behalf
UJVN Limited are revised as perfollowing details:
1. Lastdate/Timeforreceiptof bid in the portalon :21.06.2016 upto 17.00 Hrs
2. Dateof openingof bid(Part{)onthewebeibon: 24.06.20 1 6at 1 1.00 Hrs
Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/ cancellation etc. may be
obtained from the website. Further details can be seen from the e-
procurement portal http://uktenders.gov.in
va € : 2a97aQfrgq fuo/c.c.(c,fi.or.)rzhgrqq Rqt- : r6.04.20r6

ATLASJEWELLERYINDIALIMITED 1tr I i .r,
Clil:174140011989P1-C131289 

-' - 
: '

Rog. off.: DTJ-224, Ihd Floor, DLF Tower 'B', Plot l,lo.11, Jasola District t{e!v Dolhil 10025
EmaiL into@aUasjwell6ryindia.com, Phone: 011- 40541077 / 41041119

Web : $mil.auffijewelleryindia. com
t{oTtcE

is hgrebygiven lhat pursuant lo Regulatior 29 read with Regulolion 47 under
& Dlsclosure REuiremonts) Regulations, 2015, a meeting ofth6 Board of
Jewellery India Limited will b€ held on Ssturday, the 23rd April, 20'16 at its

to inter alia consider and approve theAudited Rnancial Resulb of$e Companv
ended on March 31, 2016.

copy of said Nouce and Audited Financia' Results shall also be available on the
at 'i4r4allqqiegel_ellnd,racgF and may also be available on fie 'ilebsite of the
s atwww.bseindia.com.
l0 the Company's - Cods of conducl br prevention of Insider Treding, the

dealing in th6 securities of lhe Company shall remain closed forthe
under$e Code from 06:00 PM. on Saturday, April 16,2016 and end

on Mooday,April25 2016(bothdaysinclusive).
By the order ofths

FOR ATLAS JEWELLERY

: 16th April, 2016 Chandrn
E
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No" 150PstF6norc-n Date:
Re'Tender Inviting Notice

seatedrenoers@uio
i"i&i-ov eo.oa.iote for'the purchase of equipments/
iili*it""'"ti ior Department of Radiodtaglgsis. from the

;''-d;;i;;;rl"ctures or their authorized lndian Agents on
tlH'6.ms";;J 

"onotion. 
as per tender document' .The

;i tht eguipments cair be viewed ai website :


